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~BSCRIPTION PRZC~

~m-n~t ~ th~same ~ tSS O4 over the up-
~ro#~ ion of St,000, and Mr. C~mpion,
the con|racer,-presbnted a bill for the hal.
ance. ordered p~d. - " " .

T~ ommty Coi~or*,t~d.,. |ha. he b~
no money on band to ea~i~ the orders, ann
the Board~ to l~event them from being
haw k~d.aboutt order ~ the Collector ~ hot-

row su/nctent’funds to sash them.
On motion of Mr. Sproul, Mr. Curtis ifi

the ellair, ~e report of the Board iiiicl the
report of the County Coliedtbr was author-

i~-~d to be. published in the same papers as

last year.
law mmm~ ala4~Uty4,*, mlwmmq~.. Mr. M~yh~r pre~nted the following pre~

-ADv]tm~m~m~ ~TES given on application arable Imd resolutions, wldeh were- finanl.
- mously adol~ed :

-- Wherel~ The present as~latlons of 12fls
~ATURDAY,~MAY 17,.1879. "

The-Phila~lelpbia tuid Reading
C_,ompany has leased the North Penn and’
Bonnd Brook mutes.

The-l)emo(a’ats-of Ohlo seem IXl haVe.Site.-
ceed~d In gum’antecl~nk a Rephb|Idan vlct0~y,.
no m~.ter, whom they nominate.

~31flmis proposes Co amend her Constim-
~r6~n ~ ~b’atthe Leglslature shalLme~t only
~r~ lh six years.- A sensible law£ha~

"CTen. Butler is" said to be preparing to

head off the Grant movement in Massachu-
setts. The Oeoeral had better+Aook out or
~Ts~t~nay hive occasion to again bottle
hlm.

The St. J.+ouis Republican likens the In.¯ .~
raslon of the Indian Territory by covetous
Kansans to ’" the ~ooffalls .of destmy.~ Des-
tiny P + Great C_,msar I The footfall of the

- burglar. . " .

Gener~ Robert ~cbenck received a wound
~ the’hand dRrlng the war~whlch entitles

~L~m to a pension of $30 per month~ Under

the ope:ation of the arrearages act he re.

ceived SA, ff25 in a lump, ~ot a bad "hand"

." ~{r. A. B. Smith, who w~ re-elected
~Clerlz of the ~ of Freeholders on,. W’ed"
nesday, makes a courteous energetic officer

and the Board did ltseff an honor in re.:

electing Mr. +Smith.. ~-

The Hornet, published at Hammonton,
~as been conaiderab)y enlarged and im-
~ro-veO, and is quite a cr~J’~ to the place.
]tsloca) columnsm’~ spicy a~d it desexes

and no doubt will sncceed~ The RECORD
extends the right hand of fellowship along
with its gr~d w}shes.

:Mrs. Sarah J. Ha~-, wbo died in r’hiladel-
pbia a sbot~ time ago, aged 92, and for omer
~t~’ty years the edit~ess of C~dey’sLady’sl
].N~ok= was the author of the rhyme "Mary

bad a llttie lamb," which w!!l prove to be a
"monument more enduring than marble.

The retirement of Mr. ~’.dward R. Sprout,

Director of the Board of Freeholders at
the meeting on Tuesday evening was re-
greed by n~t 0nly every member of the

+ ~o~rd, but al!l of our citlzens who haYe had
tile lmnor of forming :M.r.’Sprau]’s acquain-

tauc~ He ~tarded tl~ interests of th,-ta~-
~)ayers of Atlemtic county with untiring
’wa~h~Iness, and can retire with a knowl-
~geof ~he well.wlshe~ of the pt~ople of
Y~lie ~’~le county: -.Welt done thou/good

~nd faithful servant.~

][~ma~d of Freebolder~q.

)l’l}e Boa~ of Freeholders met on Tues-
day in the Grand Ju~y room. Db~ctor
S:proul in the cl~~r. The roll was called~

l~ am es.
Tbe Director sa~d that all the members

of the Board was present~ ~ had been the
case during the year just closed and thai

~the new Doard. would meet and organize on

Wed nesday: -:
TIje clerk was then directed to j-cad the

minutes of the last meeting, and, on mo-
tion of Mr. Disbrow, a slight error as to
the time of meeting was]c~rreete~’~and the

]minutes were approved.

~.r. Cm’r]e, of the eommlttee to in~r-
¯]ew the ~le~rs. Wood ou the dammages
resu.ltingfrom the breaking-of the dam,
reported the following resolution which

was adopted :
~s~lvec], That the Connty Collector

"}:drebv authorized to settle wiLh the Mav’s
Landing Water Power Company for dam-
a43es caused by. the breaking of their dam.
"wasbtng away the bridge, for the sum of
$’250 cash, aud their bill ~)r driving piles
]’or the new bridge of $140. Total, "

~ton mill as completed a,~d he thought

t~e co~t~a~fa!thfi~lly carried out- The re-
port was received and the committee dis-
charged.

:Mr.:Bo]t~, from the committee on the
poor claim of the county against At]antiq
City, reported th~ the matter was notr very
satisfactory., and that no settlement ocqtld
be made. The m+tter was discussed for
tome Lime and finally, on motion of :Mr,
Currie, the matter was laid over for the con-
sideration of [he new :Board.

~r. ~laybew, from the .Oommittee "on
]~nblic Buildings, In ~hom ~as ~eferrecl the
:maM~of the presentment by the Grand

Jury of the old jail, -presented a plan. It

Was to put up a building -for the jailor : at
tbc end of the prt~ent building , between it

and,the clerk’s olfice and close up the jail
entire])t, having, egreas and entrance only

through the jailor’s building, the jailor’s
building to c~t $1,600 and ].o put up iron
,cells inside the p’~nt walls at a co~ of
6ometbiug over tha~ remount The matter
was referred to the new Doa~l.

]kLr. 8aalman reported on tim Green l~.auk
Br]dg~ as being finished aud all the bills
paid. Thor sport was accepted au~ the
~mmittee ~liseharged.

"]’he county physician, Dr. Iabersoll, pro-.

sentedand read.his annual report which.
wa~ received a~d ord~d to be placed on

+Mr. P_~lte, from t]be ~"l,ande- Comm|~,
the ,tatement Of the finances whie}~

to be in a very flourishing condition.
Omnty Col-lector Iszard then read Id~

for the pa~ year.
Both repor/s were~recejved,-ordered to be

and place1 on file.

Mr. Dishrow, from the.Alms ltou~e Corn-
the report fqr the past

The report was "accepted and |he
ordered to have the same published.

Tim ]_h)a~d then proceeded to tim ~nsi,l-
of ge~i~rffil~btlls~ mljour~lng for

after *0r~-e little time cotmumed iu tbe/r
/
|, -

¯ The Bo~d met ~ 2 o’.cloek and continued
e’cm,it ratio: ~fgeneral bills. "

~mnty bills were then taken ~p ~nd
t ant* the poor bil~ fol}vwed. ~"

]dr. ~yhe~ presented thec~ie of Gl~as.

WhO has been In jail some kbree
,wet ~ se~tenee~mt.- is uuaole

ms. m~ ~ o~, of +our,;
of~. WJlUm~,- wtme t~me h~

Board are about closing ahd the year, though
full ofresponsibiliLiee, requiring much care

the business coming nnder ou.r
and whereas, these responsl-.
"tmen made plemumt, .arid the

anxieti~ lightened by the uniform klnanes~
courtesy and the wine rulings of our Direc-
tor, Edward 11. 3pron], therefore, -.

ResolVed, That we feel a deep "*regret at
the ne~mlty ~sh~ompels this se +p~.~Pon ;
thatFie @ill- no|he with us the comma year
to aid by his clear mind~ his love of r~h+t
and sterling Integrity, and cheer us ny.ms
gentlemanly bearing and. kind heart ; and
we hereby ~xte~d to him this evidence of
our unlvemtl~t~em, friendship ann love+

that his future may be bright and
that we may oO~eu meet again

last fn that blissful abode
where separations are unknown.

]~solved, That these resolutions he en-
tered uponthe minutes and published in
the county papers. "

Mr. Sprou3 was evidently tlult’~ i~,eeabl~

surprised at the complimentary terms in
which he was referred to in the abo~e pre-

amble and re~olution and returned his
thankd I)y saying .

’G~TL~I~’. The resolutlons:, adopted
by ydu’are exceedingly kind, and I assure
you the kindness is fully al-’precia~d by me.
I thank yo~ from the bottom of my heart.
Our.rel~tioms + have, beeu so exceedingly
ple~tsknt, that I cannot but regret our sepa-
r~tiom Wherever we may meet in the futme,
we will meet as friends= and to retain ~our
esteem end friendship is of far gre_ater im-
portance to me than m retain the omce 1 am
now about to vacate. I congratulate the
taxpayers of Atlantic coun~ u ponJ.~e .fact
that somany members of the oJa .nears re-
man, galleried that the affairs of the county
are says in ;)-our hand& The b;Lsine.ds of |be
past yeas has been faithfully and conscien-
tiously transacted, as I doubt not it will be
in the future. Once more heartily thanking
you, Ivacate the seat which your kindness
sud indulgence ha~ madeso pleasant and
.agreeable.

The action had in reference to the dis~
charge .of the prisoner Y(illi .a.ma fro~a the
county jall was recotmldered. It was shown
that the di~e would not b+ legaL. A.
prisoner sentenced to three months impris-
onment, $10 fine and cost~ amounting to
probably $50, would be compelled to stay

;~t~e~,hree months, a~I If behad no money
ould be kept sixty days longer~ or $1m;w

a. day for the whole amount of the fine aud
costs. And William~ stilLhaving some costs
to serve .out, was the reason why the dis-
charge was reconsidered,

Ou motion of ~r. DL~brow the :Board

then adjourned Mac tlie.-

~ ~w 0BOAI~ZATroN."

The new Board of Freeholders met on
Wednesday morning.

¯ A private caucus of the members was held

in the petit jury room before the Ik)ard met

and thevaxlous ".<)~ce~ to be filled-were-
a~reed upon.

The roll was called and the new Board is
constituted as follows ~.

Atlantic City--I-Geo. F. Currie,
Absecen--A. Cordery.

"Buena ¥ista’L. :M. Pa~coast.
:Egg Harbor--N. Disbrow.

Gal]oway--G. C. ~tHckland.
Hamflton--C. E. P. Mayhew.
Tlamm0nton.---E. D. 1-tedman.

:Mullica--fl::has. Saalmann.+
Weymouth--Theophihm Weeks:
The clerk.called the Boerd to order and

said the first business in order would.be the

election ~ a Dir~a)r.
Mr. Maybew nominated Geo. F. Carrie

for DL~ctor. .

" The clerk was clir~cted to cast the :ballot
and dkl so for Mr. Currie.

On taking|he "chair the new .Director
said : This Is unexpected to me andl thank

you fot~ th~ honor:done .me.. I shall en-

deavor to do my ~!~)le duty.
~dr..A. +]3. Smith was then re-elected clerk

. oft:be Board for the ensuing year and was
swoxn into Office,

The Balary attached to the o/fi~ of Couno
tv Collector was fixed at $’250 andDaniel ~E.

lazard Was re-elected Collector.
-:Mr. Iszaxd returned his siucere thanks

and as he had endeavored to do his duty In
the pasthe would continue to do so in the
futnre.

The bond.of th~ Collector was fl~ed a~
$40,000.

The same rules that/governed the :Board
last year were adopted.
¯ The minutes of the last ’meeti,g or the+
old Board were read and approved..

The subject ofthejail was taken up and
discussed for quite a while, but being re-
garded as too heavy a subject to tackle on
:empty Stomachs was laid over ~ll arter
dinner.

The Collector was requested, to explain
tbe nature of the claim against Atlantic
City: ]tappears that in 1872 the Alms
House was indebted to the county for quite
a large amount, and It "was apportl’oned to

the various-townshil~, and cities of the
I countȳ  Attar, tic City s al~are being $578 37.
Since that year Atlantic+ Gity’has been pro-
viding for her-own poor, but this is a claim
made prior.to that year. Unfortunately all
evidence of the claim was destroyed by the"

burning’of tl~Atms House a few years aoo.,,~
It is a just claim and should be paid.

The Doa~d adjourned until 2 o’clock.

.The Board met at 2 o’clock. All present,
Tbe D~rector announced the following

standing cbmmitte~. :
Filmnce--Mem~ Saalmann and Red-

Alms Hour--Messrs. Disbrow, CorderY
and Mayhew. . .
" PublicDuildln~31eamrs. Mayhew~Zto]te
and Weeks; ¯ .

B~dges--*Pancoast~ Stricklaud and DI~-
brow, . "

It was moved and carried that a prison
c~n~mittee be appointed, ~ the chair so-

"leered Mesmm, Maybew, ~dm.an and BORe.
The object of Ufis committee is to attend to
the dh~charginl~tof pf,amme~ during ti~ re-
cess of the ]k~l. /

The bond oftbb 6"ollector was read ~md
approved. " // . - . .

The Cell .~r w~datborized to sortie
with the ~ili~ir-Powe.~ .fJ0~. pl~y Withln fo~r.,
week~.,~:tlm (hmq~ resulting to I~.I
bride_ by ~-b~mldng of the dam, or if

~ed by:that tlmeJo raf~-th~ .maul.
t~ FinanCe Committee; " . "
:The:f0116~[og resoluUon was ~lopd~ :
.... timber thet is Im be

Whlm:oak, rl,,ir+beart
no.

0f tl~ a~~w~ ~x~a
same ngure as iu~ y ~.4~5. :

The iubJeet of t~eljm!l ~ takeo up and
discussed /~t -g~e~ ’-l~n#h. A ln~poeitlon
wa~ made-to appropdato tl,500 to repair tlm.
01d lull, hut ~ me imm,~ of -~.: ~.~,
it was wlthdrawn’~aliow him.t° m~e a
motion to build am entire new Jail, appro~
pi-latleg .~i,0(}0. Tie--Inst.

A vote was tiara.had ap~opHatlag ~gd)O

- .’~ ¯ ... :"

.+

. -. ..

. ": ..

Dur-Miss : :This
3to y0u~-llfa. " The
ond etmtr singer is t

ay morton,. I~
buy some~ttore
some rome and bnll~
~ad;
!"Olll

then 8it

, , . . -; :, " -’
. -, I-..---

¯ - ¯ . . - -.

¯ .:," ;’ .) ; ~ ~’ .

+-to.,me. ~+:,. ~ ma . ". ~1
every PPI- ’ . Return of taxes laid dn unimproved and l

u,tena~J~d land~ h~d la~nd tenanted by pen
sons not rise iawfulowners, who are unable

i very. rl-c~ to pay their taxes, and on any real estate jn
onto your the-tow’uship of~nenaVista,evtmty of:A~

that lautle and state of~ew Jersey. -. ¯
dgh parlor Cost on each name. Is $~ :8d ; twelve p~r

rome hl eentlnlerett t~ be ~lded from 20th .day of

. . ..- - ~--

o..

- . . - .

_ HOW OFI~Z~

IMMENSE
ol;

for ~be same purpose. ~ grown m-tllklmls
A vot~ appropriating $3,~0. Tie--lost. +This will
blr. Bedma).then moved that $3,500 ]ilghest

approprlated..-Cm;ried. .,. + ._. . ¯ W

It was ino~d that an addition of l flntt
two be placed bnM~ -l~ilding. Uommlmm, ipod ceil,- Whisper to the
-!~ view of tim fact th~a new Jail is to be fores, which ~ts
built.- Adopted, dxtd the ~tir aplmlnted front nn the. - , bunnit with-the
Messra f:Rricklltnd al~d Cprd~rY’.

Mr. M3yhew, chairman. Of t~.Bu’ildlng

C ommltlee, thought this eetion of -selecting
tWO additional members to the -t.pmmlttee~
showed ̄  lack of confldenes~ ¯nd suggedted
that ,in entire new committee be ~electe~

After some. little dlscumlon; .thiKmttter
was.satisfactorily explained to Mr. Mayhew,
and the committee to superintend the build-

ling of the. jail s~n&b#~Memrs/Mayhew,
Bol~e, Week~, Strtckiand ~d Co,cry.

Mr. ~layhew moved thM & cgmmlttee.be
appointc~l to audit the/tmount of motmy ex.
pended on the ~ounty farm durhig+~,hd l~t
tenyears, so tha£ each township and city
could he charged wlth the amount of the im-

provemenm during that time. Lost.
O~ motion of Mri Bolts the .Alum House

committee were instructed to report at tLe
n~ktj~neeting of the" Board. tl~.val~glon of
the Aims House l~operty ~ft the time Arian-

tic CRy-and .~ontou began takiug etre
of their own poor. ¯

It was ordere~ that h~ter mo mo~ be
allowed the county physician for viewing
dead bodies than allowed by law.: "

The tramp que~i0n---the expense of keep-
ing them--was taken- up, ~b’. Disbrow
thought it betterto board the tramim at a
hotel~ as-CoL Baltdtoffer~l to bom’d them
for fifty cents ad¯y.¯. The whole matter was
referred’to the Buildi~ng’commlttee. Laugh-

t~r.
Some discussion arose over a bill pre-

sented by I.~nd~rd Veal "for some of the
old members of the Board: They were un-
able to bet away on Tuesday evebtng~ It
was finally decided.to adhere to the new

rule, that each fellow p~ys his own hotel
bill, and the same was rejected.

Adjourned to meet on the-flrst Tuesday t n
.August. - -
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1306

--A le~ay morn:"
ing In the race near the cotton mIIl~ and the

-gates were at once shut off, which caused the
new wharf at the head of the race " to cave
in. Work was stopped In the mills and it
will probably occapy a few. days to mak?
tb.e repalrs.

Our IFubUe Seheol,.~]JoU .of Homoh
~or the week ending May 9th .~

pRINCIPAL DE P~.A-3rrMEI~T.

~ell Abbott, " Kate Wolfe,

lJeorgia Sykes, Mary Barrett~
Carrie Syke% ]d~ud Adams.

]~’TERM~DIA’~E D]~bA~W’M~=WT.

~rohn Gifford~ Josep~ Wrigley,
Lizzie Syke+~ Jerusha ~Eberhardt,
Lizzie Gandy, Tommy :Barrett.

C’harley Ris|ey,. ~ottie Barmtt~

Pupils must obtain an average of 90 in
all studies pursued; 95 in aJAendance and
punctuality, and 100 tn deport, ment in order
to have their names .on this

C.’E. Mon~.. l~inctlm2.
_ .~.~

~WLI~, May 15tb,
Mn. ~nzTo~: "Your paper com~ regu-

] arly to hand, and is mush sought for by [
the Beople of th~s ~ui~at vi~- ~q/e av-]
of all opposition In those things perta+ulng I
to the good of the county~ and particularly [
of the local interest- you manifest in the ]
several towns dr villages in the county.["
We of Weymouth ~wnship" endorse most ~

hea]~ily your restsic~ion on your overseer of
the road. The road# to :F_,stellviile are in~
deed "one bed of sand, ~ as you state, but
in wbo~ townsh,tp is it? That .bed of ;
sand" Jsin Hamilton township, not in ours.
W-e have frequently offered to gravel our
part of I.he road and indeed have gravelled
the greater portton of it to May~ ]~andin~,
if Hamilton townsldp would gravel her
part, but that seems ~o be out of the ques-
tion. And as you state we are destined to
travel through sand the rest of our .|tees.

Dr. :Payne in hls K.ctl~te upon the ]Foe
R6d Grace ~ays that dyspepsla is a . great
Foe to Grace." It darkens the sky and breaks
~be bopes of many Christians. - They think

as sophrtn0 is tim
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ofour 21~etRs: MarshaLl T B
_tof60~ " 92
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New +York Gity. 1005,1003, 100~ 10~, -1048, 10~,

~atg~ame John . . +. ~ ".-1 84
Morrow J J - _Oak Bold "~ 88.

Medicine; ami by- ~elsou J - ~’d~’~es 9q~, 7~ m’806
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.and many a O, Conner3~ichael . ’Whe~ road
bills. <.)’Conner Patrick : "

’ears trial It is #t|li t~- - ~ax of 18~
tried testlmonla|s to Peele Geo’H~ "
.of-.the
Eminent
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8PE~31FIC,

I be Clergy.
is

for that class of
It claims to cure.

of our f~l

Petorm~/W’lc~r "
Rehmann tlan~ ~
l~ller Tboe
Rittennonse O
Robi~ s ~
Rdm~ll John

to the effica-
cy of ,.we
can pIo and
eaxidid Philip to ~a-
thaniel, " Come see." Try the
proposed and.U~en you can
judge for David

Pterl~n eburcb~
~lid~on, " - "

ar~
Sometimes the is.in the.~oul-
der, and |~ for rhcuma-
Lism. The is affected with
~oss o~ and sickness,
bowels in COSTlY]Z, sbme~
times The H~.A~ -
is troubled and dull,

heavy sensation, ~erab]e- I.OeS
" OF ~MOBY -1~ain-

ful seusalion of haVing t~FT E~-
Do.’sm which ~ |-t to-

_ bare been done, ’
of weakness, 1)]
spirits. MA.W3" of the
above symptoms
and at other few
but the za-v~n the or.

THB CHBAP]~T, PU]
MJ~DICINl~

]FOR
Jaundice, Bilious
ACHE,
STOMA GH, Heart

AND ~B]~T
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SPRIN( 
Which Slh ,uld be Inspected by even7 bnyer witb.b~ r~

stock and ~&y low lmrleml through ~lib Mall (

. PL~A~ NO’X~ t- We employ n0 agents. Send"
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Dlgck Silks of all ~eHable ¯ Rhkes.
’Colored Silks In all the staple and fash-
ionable colorings: The latest effects-ln

¯ Stripes, G’h~kA- Jaspe~ Leuislnes~ &e+.+

¯ .All Silk Novelties in Immense. assort-
menW. ~atlns~ "Yelvets, ]Foulards, Pe~
kln S/~pes, Damages., BroCades, &e~¯ - . :

sPmso DRmS ~OODS.. - -- o
A Pislt of ln~lmdtldlt wlli ~erify bur

"statement tba~we.bave the largest and of
best assorted stock of Spring and Sum_- own ¢
me# Dr~m Goods, Paris" Fabrims novel

-In fOx,ireand design, at a small, ad.
vance over ~ of tm~o~, and im-

memo l|nes +of.PLAIN: J’ .M~I+0~+ in ’
amortmen~ of l~al0m~. aria co£onnge --

quite b~wl ldering. "

sPR~ Tr~xA.X’-..m A,’~D. i:= S~mG
- . " ~.a~: ~ +m-Jm. of

,i W worms_ :.
vm’lety of ~tyles ~n+ ~L,ur~ +.It t~

¯ eludes A,-Sil~-:~U-Wooi, "~lk ~ma -~l.
WooL SilkfW0oF~d Cotton, etc. +At : m~nt
the came. co~te, n.will --be found the - inPh
Imq~ line of B~’2T’I"I~GS ever offered kinds

, at.retail anywhere, ln~fflacim and Color~ SPEIIgG:
- . of every cones|cable quality and ]adce. " ¯

SPRIG FOREIGN COTTONB,- ’ :-. " ",fl~

" : the preen| Sprtng~md Summer are p~- - - ~an:
¯ t~-ty ple~ mb The ~ ~ve " s~l~

+- are ~owlng from Whf~h to malta. +se.let~

our exclmdve~.!~mmm +.~0~. tc ~o.~
e~ aRer-a ~rernl e~. "mOo .~ SPRING.
our stnek cannot p0mibly be ~. ~lled

ST~a~G Cosz~mm ~o~ ~D~S. ~
: This seaeon we preeem m
new feature in. ~Smakinlb
"of I~igh-priee~im ~ix~t~l’m~lts¢~tof the" "" i
¯ reach of ~very-0n~ ~e offer c0~. nm.es - :.

: ap .~ee. ~+ 8t~l~: ta~m. tram. me
¯~lves. ~d m,~l~-at fl~. moat.

: : -. " : :i.+ +m sm-rs ]Fo cm_uvm l.
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lo .~
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294
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~84
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le0~.
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~wartz l?etdr c
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Ve~dMathias,+mt X~.~~Viat~ 662
Woedford J D- . . ~0:~
Wi~rema, Wm .... t 586 , 9"2

White H ~E (tax of 18"/7) south side of
- Post txmd "

9@6WammrJohn .- " " O~kro~l" +5
Tax of 18~ .- +5 07 ooo w +

Owner not,, known. ~--" -772
5 00

¯ , ~808
,./ ¯ §730

:..t 10’20 5 00
I~Chexd C. Cake,-do hereby certify tha~

thCa0ove iS a .corre~ ~.eturn of. tho taxes
t~re~n ~eetDed... It; C. CAKE,.
; ]Feb.. ]~, 1679. Collector.

Sul~e~bed ~nd swoPn, before me, "
¯ , -7 - Wxz~A~ COLZ~,

¯ J , Justice of the Peace.
that the foregoing is a true and

’ DA2~mL DvRoJz, +

o~zstoek of tt,~e goods,m~.aniver- - . are
sally ackuow]edse~, is not:even ~ . BLpreae.hed .elsowl~re. -.Out Com.meuse~ ~~tS~-s
men~+~ and ~Scimo} Drones m~.. In ’.-

¯ n,a, ~m, ~.,,~we~.fle.~, s~t~
which can ~’m’ce~ be imlzrove~
We have a. large Line of BuRs
e~m~ay, for- w.eas at- the-
. country and m0untalr~

the trouble is in theirheart~ when it isln O~+IG]~V~LT~ A~D By order of the committee, . ,
- DANiEL DITROE,

1 ~’/ ~ at s~la~ly lOW ~IO~. i."

44 ~0 . - We are showing all the ~west

. in Silk,&e.; als~ a
Summer ~ in

Circuital, Ul~e~
every conceivable .kind ol"-
ght god&. ,

SHAWLS. -. "
" . i

, ]~m India ShawL% far ~t~w
~; ]P~,isley ~h¯wls~ witl~

~n all color~ we.~Ves and

5 00 Ira-ices that de~y competiti0n.
-.

854 -5 Of) SPg~’Q CLOTI~’G ]FOO~ BOXS.
T29 5 00 + . " "

_

..~tylish goods it is .imesibI~ to
hai’e ma~ked every Rammnt b.~. the

])asia of our uniformly ]0w ptte~ - Our
:stock is all new, and every .garment
-the latest styles of material and work=
-mmmhlp. . .

sPRt-~o STAPLe. ~OOVS.
Our ~ ofIJ~e gem<~ +Inflading

¯ Calicoe~ Percales, Oinglb~ms, Muslins,

the steamboat for E~ansville~ intendlhg to
lead a life that would be a terror to the foe.
On the boat some deck hands’ we~ movlng
freight, and a blg.rat ran out In the d~reo-
tion of our hero. Miss Johnsou’ jumped oJ
a bale of tobacco and e~reamed~ Tt, ey
carried her Lo the ladies’ cabin,- wher~ she
remaiped durthg the rqund trip, and she" is
now at home, With no desire for .* life of
adventure.

" :Brother Haskei), "the ~f6rmed clown,~
"is conducting a Methodis~ revtvalln Amhoy,
~lll: An excit~ed sister f~ted.tn one of his

and he said,( "Stand away~breth- I
ancVle+t the angles come In

and fan her.. I fo~l- ~ if a quarter section

of beacon had ~ved m~ and all the mum
were t.umbll.pg down on me. You Chris-
tians are/il~e young pigs, I hay0 to loll

your ear~ off to get yott. up. to the Gospel
trougb, ~d after yo~ get ¯ tas~ of tl~

Wlth whlah
gloria, marly pull yo~r~ mis off to get ~U ~own

¯
5111aw¯y." . _
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i . ,.unim
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the hours of one and f0ur In-- the

aRernoon, at the--Ho~dl of R C Cake, in
Buena Yist~, ~ll the laud, tendmenla and =
h~~redRameuts t~ed t°" the+ foregolng named ~01, 80S,80~:, 807
~l-t~,ns In said return, or so much thereof .... . ..
as may be suI~ci~nt to lay said -tlxes and
the cestl therebn.
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~& CO+
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evenlng. ~,r~:h,Ual= ~m~ b~tn~ of
the so~t~e~y ~v~ "tt~nt.led to ~and t~e-com-
pany ~ent th~n listened to a blo=~Lph~eat
sketel~ of Mrs. IIarflet Beed, er Stowe, ~6y
Miss Ella !~at~, and the ~oung lady gave a
l~rfeet ~n pk’~,m of one of the most .ce}~"
t~rat~l ,ethers of America in a very eap~ -
vating manner. Miss lOa L. Luther, o#
Gloucesmr| ~p~tted "The Legend of Bre-
gens," and did it qttRe_,~edl~bi~ too. Her
gestures ~-ere perfect and’bar delivery also.

T.he bal.Anee of abe e~enlng was. devoted
to plays:or dlffet~ht kinds and .all.present
appeared to have s real.good time. Gr0m

Herd Grass :Seed !

(GuaraOteed Pure,)

Platrtor
in lidds¯ or Bils. or
Sl~ipmcnt.

eed 0fall Kinds:

ht Law, Master
;hancery,

ial Stone Work;
posts, Ete’ip~t’n~ ~lock~ Ti[e~

Walks JAn.d C’urbing. . .
receive prompt and personal

attention.
~ee specimens at p~aee of busi-

N.J.
Ouarantee~L

tf

_~L ~ASS~ZT

IHANNON GO,,
MAKEI.IS ! 1 --

¯  T ,AW,

RsF.

By virtue of a -writ offlerl fdela~q~o me
dlFe~d, Issued out]of ilia: CoUrt of .Chan-.
~ery, will l~o sold at" Public ~e..Jd ue, off - " .

Saturday,the Seventeenth .d~y of May; 18.~

at2 o’clock In t1~e afternoon of ~id c~y;:at
the hotel of LoUtS Kuehnlein Atlantic CYJty;
~ll t~ followingdescribed 10t vf ]add situ-
ate ;|~ Atlantic City, in the’loomJty, of.At*
hntle, andstnto of ~ew-Jersey, and bound-
ed as follows, v]z : .Be~nnlntz at a point or
1~g in the northwest corner" of P~J~c nno
Illinois h#euue*, *.hence north@~--aly ~oug
tlie West line of-illinois avenue ~ne hun-
dr~ and fifty feet to a peg ; thence West-
wardliparallel" with Pacific avenue¯
hundredan~l fifty feet to ~ a peg; thenc~
southwarffly partJlel with i lilinois’:.avenue
one hnndi’ed ~,~d fif~ feet to a peg in the
ndi’th line of Pacific avenfie ;. thence, east-

r.’.

!
.| .

L

c]~ In the Lntermediate: Bella Rumsey.
Harry Sou,ler~Towssend Herbert, Leon-
ard 1Yisley, EHa Ackley, MamieDoWn, Eva
Veal. Theme]lowing.ere promoted from
the B ~ the A slam in the I’rimary. Depart-
ment" ~,,phid Herb~xt, :.Asenlth Ackley,
Willie .Cratsmer~ Thomas ~mith,. ~e
Adams, Axle c~ff, J~ph Smith, Jgbn
Conover~Kmie Smith, Bennie Coleman,

~Two hoy~ named Joe, leach and Jos
Alexand~rfhad a narrow ~eape from drow~-
lng h~t Saturday while rowing in tbe Hver,
By some means the boat waS upsetS, t tlrntn.g
bottom upwai~s, and Alexander succeeded
in crawling on tl~e bo~ ~ud givi~
alarm, when assistance arflved’t
was taken out of the water almost insensi-
ble aud, AI~auder rescued from his SUppery

perch OU ~e ~)ottom o~£hi~ boa~ It Was 
very narrow escape, fo~" yomlg ~beach par-
tieularly.

--’rhe new Board of Freeholders did one
~.’d thing on Wednesday, and that waS
est~blishing a u ntf0rm ra~ o]"wag~ ~ be
pkid .mechanics and laborers for work done
for the cottonY- during the coming year..
8one men tad nk. because they-_ are - working
for the pub]te tbey should be pa.td dOuble
wages, add the est~l~]isfiiug of this ram, if
it is uniformly, carried, out, will " correct a
great abut~and be the means of saving
many a dollar to the treasury.

----A woman living up.. town created ago0d
ileal of ~xeitement on ~tttday evening
|a~ by.reportlhg the, she had taken an
ounce vial nflaudanura, for the: purpose bf
~ommltting sulcide. Dr. Ingemo]i~a~ ira-
medla~l~y summoned and ~veml strong
emetics were administered, Whiela eau~ed
the womanto "throw up ~ cery freely, but
without any signs of the drug. The Doctor
gave her a severe lbcture ~’orplaylng such a

cruel hoax on her poor old mother.

--In the advertlsin~, columns of t.be
l~CO][D this morning will be found tLe

advertisement of that model hotel at~B.r’~g-
antine Beaeh~ the Brigantine .Hour, .’kffpt
by Mr. A. B. Smith; When visiting Arian"
tic City this m~er don% fail to pass aday

Brigat~tise Beach and make Smith’s
House )-our headqdm’tzrs.. You -will find
the servants attentive, the landlord polite

and the terms moderate.
~"I would not live alway~ we heard a

girl humming that dear old familiar hymu
while passir,~ along tb~ graveyard the o~her
evening. It is to bc presum~l the f.,mily
have a lot in the cemetery., and that she
does not eXl~Ct her bones/to lie in that¯ ne-
.g]ected- spot. ]s there no one sufficiently
inters.steal to move in the ~tter of a resto-
ration P

--We desTre to sail the attention of 1be
reader to the ea~ of Mr. C. Voe]ker, of ]E~’g

II~bor, who !s not only a first-cl~s~pho~,~
graphcr, but keeps afill] line o! statio,]er~,
sc~;ool-book~-p~c~ures, frames, etc., eta.,
hls sWre on Pl~ladelphia avenue in thvt
city. l~articn]ar attention is also paid to
book-b:n~ling. Givo, hiw a ca]] when in Eg~
liarbor afld examihe his. stock,

P~-FEB
lace, Ju]t~
chants.

of

axe life-like, i
~It will do you good ’ to" take a 3¢alk

arB.nd t~wn a.ud see how some of out citi-
zens axe:~ing t~eix yards andmak]ng them
)ock.heautaful,

--During the abs~n~ofMr. ~Ne]sou ~Nof
ero~ Librarian cf xbe i]dethodist sunday-
school, the position wi~. be filled by blx.
Willie ~loney.- !~lmlnlatrator of the

--~e~b U. ~U~h.
estate of ~Uncie" Wash Steelman, dec’d
~]11 sell the personal property 9f the e~d~
to-day, conm]encing at 2 o’clock,

--The n’extquarter]y exmmination for
teachers’ certificates Wi)] he held at the ~_,gg
~arhor city school-house on Saturday, bIay
~1, 18,’9, commencing M 8 A~ M.

~The old bachelor who ~ported twenty.
widows in the L~ding.fell fax short of thc~

mark, for a widower, who Is evidently post-
ed~ reports tl~ ut~bm" at. oTea" thti’ty-one.

~Mr. "lq~eophilua Weeim~ the new men-
her of the ~ of"Freeholdem_ from Wey-
mouth townshil~vl~ rdm be~ looklng mau
on the Board,if~e may ~r~ept Ma-. Disbraw.

--The Methodist church contained a large
and attentive eongreg~on on Sunday morn-

ing to listen to wha~ pro~ed to be quite an
entertaining dit~om~ by Mr~ Ix~eal Down.

--Thirty,five hundred dollars Is. not a
"very large a~nnt to bulid a prison with,

still It it beUer_th~ nothln~ mid we
the committee will ~co~ the work
~-jth0ut any delay.

aro d

lag, it Would not only gladden the eye of
~tbe ~holar, but.give, the ~"anger a good lm-
,pressionof~p]ace, - - - " . .

/
--Den’tfai] to r~ wlJat Jo~Billing*

has to say of church choi~B, to he found in
-another column. There lt-a gre~ d.eal nf
truth in-the axtlc]e, ~us "~ear~ all ~ ehoim

¯ me afflicted wlthq.tm gi~gler~

~A slight change of time took. plaee in

the. framing of .t~itm On ou.r mi|r0~l last
¯ ~aturday. Thetraln leayes .at~ and re-
tome at 20~5 in the morning ~d leaves at
4:16"returniog at 6.--’30 in theevenln~. ~

--;I’l~ Board of Freeholder,. held a 10ng
caucus before the meeting on Wednesday
~l~ing, fltlng up th~a[a~.- WhenI the

¯ resoling was called tO ot’der-the t~ket
~,~ed. upon went ~on~ nlr~ ¯

o,

delivered

Read!~ "i/ . .’,, ¯ ,:
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5ulmrphoq~ate ef llm~ Iz a
fertgiZer which may be used
on zlore soils, and on a

¯ Of m~om than any ether special ferdl~o
er. Ngarly all of our clay looms,, aa

- well dsome l~hter malls, are deflcmn_t
In this element¯ Especially ta it need-
ed onmost farms fromwhich large qua.--
tides of milk, live s .tock er grain; have
been told. The habit which cows-and

" young stock ~often form of
~gmes, leather, or board~ ~ a-

¯ indication of its deficiency m the
on which they feed. The cheapee|

" best way to" obtain sup~rphospbal
lime, is ~o purchase them~ls,
sistingofstdphuric, acid and flue gr~
bone. sting one carbey’ofalz u/t 17~
66 dog. strength, to 500 lb of
Many newspaper men and acienttfl~
lecturers, try to .~ farmers
f?om making it themselves

- tha~ it is better to buy it
dealers, but~ such advice
the fertlIlser men by increasing their
business, but a~ the.expenRe of the far-
mer. There is little dangeror difficul-
t)" in themanhfacture ot it. if due care
is used in handling : .the acid to~avold
spilling it or spattering on the cremes
or flesh, it is well to wear 01d woolen
mittens, and 0ver-clothea ~vhlch are not
very-valuable, so if. you b~rn a few
holes it will be -but a small loss. If
the acid is poured out ~ith ~steady

-hand. and quite slowly, it will seldom
spatter. I buy the bone from a local’
mill, where I can see i~ ground, and 1
know it to be pure. I prefer steamed

" bone to any other form in Which it is
ground. 1~ is better ~%han raw-bone,
b~.ause It contains less water, is more
soluble, and the grease, which is not a
fertilizer, but is a damage, is aIso re-
moved by steaming. In a ton of dry
steamed bone we get more pounds of
phosphoric acid, and If It is hot steamed
too long, nearly as much nitrogen a~ in
r-~w bone, while bone charcoal is entire-
jy destitute of nitrogen. In prcparmg
~uporphcephate I use a round̄  tub, two
of which ̄  make by d3~Hding a molasses
hogshead¯- This.tub may not be aa~dur-
able asd)r. ~iehois’ square box lined
with lead, but it works very well, and
z, tub will last sever~l years if properly
cared for, and after w~tshlng alJd soak-
ing it may be used for scalding hogs.-

A~sOVT F~-~cF.s.---’It would sgem that
few farmers understand the great ex-
pense offences. A forty-acre piece of
land, if square~ will require 320 rods
(one mile) of 19nce to enclose it; 
square, but "longer one
cost still more fence to
the very least, fence will cost $1 per
rod,~aking a cost of $3"20 to enclose
forty acres of ground ; then if it be cut
Into four 10as. with a fence across it
each way (the shortest thatean be done),
160 rods more, adding -$160 m the co~t
of the small.farm fence; In all, $480 or
12 per acre--certainly a serious expense
--a sum that would be much better ex-
pended in manure or ;eratlizers. This
expense for fences can be ~ieariy all
saved "by having a law requiring all
owners to keep up or take care of their
~tock, which would be a much cheaper
operation than fencing against all the
stock of the commuv~ty:. In ~Sme States
people are.-require0 to keep up their
stock, and after trying it, they found it
desirable; and when an effort was made
to have the law repealed, ,the people
rose and pe titioned In such force_against
it~that ~he effort failed and wa~ aban-
doned, and where the measure is un.
derstood it will be spproved. In many
instances, the ~ences of the farm cost
more than the land is worth which they
enclose.

COAL Asnxs PeR TO)JATOES.--BOth
potatoes and tomatoes are good crops
where they have a monopoly of the.
soil--very good on manure lands, and
lJhenomenally good on rich soils which¯
nave been further enriched by coal
ashes. Having casually observed the
effects of coal ashes- to be, as I thought,
something out of the common on toma=
toes--increaslng not so mucl~ tlie vine
growth as size, smoothness and num-
ber of the £~uit producad--a ¯market
~rdoncr u! oxper~e~ confirmed my
~uspicion and last spring I accepted
his directions for theLr use: which"
Were to throw away a whee]barr0w
load of earth whereeach vine was to
stand, flu wlth "halfsoil and half coal
ashes, and therein set ont the plant--I
did so, and the result was surprhing--
the dozen plants thus treated bringing
nearly double the fruit Of the others,
and tha~ both smoother and larger.-
But note : 2omato.plant~ to set well, in
c.~e of drought require wa_ter sooner,
and more of it, than th’ose ~rowing in
common soil. " .

PRow~ a dry, warm place for your
plgs~ with bedding in the winter,.les
the~ s~fler lrom quinsy, a disease not
uncommon wlt~ pigs exposed to wet,
cold pens to eatand sleep in.

LA~s.--:Early lambs may be pushed
forward by giving them a little cow’s
milk, They will -soon ]ear~_to drink
fl~is from a pare The milk should be
given warm from a fresh cow, a quar-
ter era pin~ to a meal. Do not over-
leed any young animal; that retards,
nstead of assisting growth.- . - ¯

Milk whlch is turned or changed
may be sweetened and rendered fit for
use again by stirring in a little soda.

¯ "The Boys ~NesL"

.. - ~" -. .. ¯ . - .

HOMlg ]~A’~I ~UpIgltPHooI~ILkTI~
"; " . d ..: :..

.~ . . -; .. .......

new’:torped~ rcoeatl~
by the Britlsi~ Gm/ernment froa, the
Herr~hoff Works, Bristol, *B~- l.,-_ap=
pears to have given. 8~tJsfsOtien to the
£ma~Is::of the AdmlrelRy,-The new
~ has the- appearance Of s-not very_
~ymmetrical cig~r-~d~apad bo~ c~v~
In at the top, the gr~y-oo/or ox wmen
rend~ws her almost undls .flngu~hable
at even a comparatively-short distance.
SI~ ts barely ~9~ feet long and 7~1~ feet
wide, and when thoroughly eqdipped
tor service will not weigh more than
seven er eight tons, She has a tom~
posits hull built below the water-line,
with a steel framej-and a akin of wood
and a steel plate above. She is ore=
pelled by a- single oomI~nnd, direct-,
ae~Ing c~nden~ing engine, the diameter
ot the oylifidersbelng 6 inohe~ and ]0/~
inches, with a stroke of l0 inches. Into
the storm--hole,- which is lnclesed,: alr
is forced by a Sturtevant" blower, driv-.
en by a separate engine of- 2~ horse
power, and thesteam Is supplmd by a
Herre~off patent steam generator, hav-
inga oollof 2-inch pipe about 300 feet
long. This mode of produc:ng steamis
said to have the advantage over the Of
dinary boiler of being more rapid in its
staten, of being absolutely free item
th(ristr of ex ploslon, of obviating the
danger tO the safety of a vessel which
arises whenever the belier happensto
be struck by a ball, while the genera-
for ts only ~ne--’.hlrd of the weight of a
boiler of the ~ame power. The boat is

a superstructure of steel
plates, for the purposeof protectmg the
machinery as well. as the men, of whom

she-would probal)ly carry seven_ or
from rifle bullets. The screw is

Several years ago a farmer in the
State of~’dw ~’ork sent his son Rollin
to drag anewly-plowed field. He was
to drive a young ox:team and his fatl~-
er in quite, a pompous manner said:
"’-Now, remember, no boy’s play with
thi$ team P’ ]~ollin said hewould dons
well-as he could, and started for his
work., Alter the farmer had looked to
other" matters on the farm, and assured
himself that allwas moving along

properi¥~ he started to the field to look-
after Rollln~tnd the team.. :Now, Rol-
lin had done well, and evcrythinghad
gone along n, ieely until just as the far-
met reached the corner of/the field
when the drag caught iu an old stump,
tearing a part of it off and bringing out
an active nest of yelIdw jackets. When
the farmer came in sight, what waahis
astonishment to see. the 0xen kicking
and lumping and plunging ahead, and
Rollin apparently imitating their move-
ments! "Ha, boy I what are you doing
there ?" screamed the fatherin no very
gentle manner. "I guess we’r~ In a
hornets’ nest," answered the frantic
Roilln.:""’Ina boy’s nest, I gue~!
He.re ! give me the whiff, ~’ said the en-
raged father, "and I’ll see what this
hornets’ nest amounts to!" So, away.
he started after the frightened team;
intent upon hastily b~’lnging order out
of~onfusion. He had [gondbut a few
steps, however, when the hornets met
him, and he evidently.forgot the team
and all ferme~ intentions, threw away
his whip, and. to all appearance, .be.
came abeorbe~l in dancing alia, at the
same time furiously slapping his unof-
fending trowsers, and now ~nd :then
his ears, in a most frantic and shock-
ing manner; Re]!in who had found
pea~ful quarters ov~r the fence, now
shouted back : "How do you like ’a
boy’s ne-.t~’ fatherP; gel!in is now a
man, and the =larmer Is:bowed down
with the. weight Of over fouriteore
years, yet he laughs In a very’quiet
but amused whenever RolHn refers him
to-the "boy’s nesU" - ~,

= _

-’ The praise and blame which hang ~a
the loweet be ei~dly

uuder hercent~e, but nearer the
-~c bow. At a recent trial

she realized a speed of a little over
eighteen miles an hour, and went
thi’ough a varleto, of mauc~uvres with
great rapidit.y and precision. " "

~Seientiflc .Reliance on Eoa~.--Dr. ~tich-
ardson lectured recen fly iu Philadelphia
on the germ theory of disease, tie ac-
knowledges his obligation to Tyndall
for hismierosoopio lnvest|gation on all
dust, spores, and other co,furring and
salutary topic,. It is worth while for
common people to learn that 50,000 ty--

tp.hus germs’will thrive in the clrcum-create of a pin head or a visible glob-
ule. It is worth’while for them to note
that these germs-may, be desiccated and
be borne~ like thistle seeds, every where,
and like demoniacal possessions, may.
j~mp noiselessly down any throat.
But there are certain things spores can
not stand, according to the latest ascer-
tained results of science¯ A water tem-
perature ot 1~0 degrees boils them to
death, and soap chemically poisons
them. ~iere sanitary and m~croscopic
sclenc~ come¯ together. Spores thrive-
In low ground a~d under low condit-
ions of life. For redemption, fly to hot
water and soap, ye who live in danger
of malarial poisoning. Hot water ]s
sanitary. Soap is more sanitary.
Fight typhus,’small-pox, ye~lo w fever,
and s4zue with-soap. Soap is a board
0f.health. - ~ ¯ . - -

Atmospheri~ .Etec~ricity . and Plum
Growth.--Atmosnherm electricity is, ac-
cording to M. Oraudeau~ a powerful a-
gent in the process of assimilation of
plants; Plants protected ires ir~ in-
fluence build up 50 to 60per cent. ]es~
of-niixogenoue mdtter than those sub-
jeot to Ordinary conditions; the propor-
tion Of ash is higher and of water low-
er. In the author’s experlmentsdiffer-
ent species of growing plants were In-
closed.within an electrlckscreen consist,
ins of four triangles of iron¯. The
plants experimented upon. were maize,
tobacco and whe~---two specimens of
each--of which the one was screened
from atmospheric electricity, the" other
not. The results of these experiments
agree fully with the discovery made
some~tlme ago by Berthelot, that free
nitrogen uni~es with organic matter
under the action of.electric currents
not¯only from ordinary induction-coils,
buteven from feeble voltaic batteries.
The proportion of nitrogen thus fixed
¯ in seven months In paper ano dextrine
was 192 thousandths. . .¢

. " ¯ -.° .I =

Jt is a common Impression among
e]cctriclans that a telegraphic cdnduc-
for can bc with drawn from the induc-
tive influence ofnelohborlng condu’ctors
by metallic envelopes which are con-
nected with the ground, but H.
DeManex tried some experiments in
the month cfFebruary, ]878, prcparao
~ory to the establishment of the tele-
graphic service of the French Exposi-
tion, which led him to the discovery of
a new law. In.electrostatic action the
induction may be prevented by the
proposed method, but the law relative
to eleetrodynamic action is thus stated :-
In a closed circuit the intensity of the
current, which is~determtned by the Jn-
duction of a cyli~trical conductor upon
another .of the same form, cannot be
changed even by surrounding one or
both of those conductors by a concen-
trlc metallic~envel0pe communicating
with-the ground through its entire
length." ~ ¯ . .
-" ~in~ular .Phenomenon¯--In the early
winter.n slhgular phenomenon was re-
ported tO have secured in .the port of
smyrna. The salt water In the harbor
froze, wh!~e the fresh water in the city
showed n~ trace of ice¯ tithe tact was
the more I extra0rdinary because the
former requires a much greater degree
of cold to congeal it than the latter. A
singular event recently happened at
Havre. There had been a white frost in
the morning, but ths’thcrmometer had
fallen so little that the l~ois of rain-
water about the st~eet~ had barely a trace
of ice on their e3ges. By an absolute~Ly
inexpllcablt contradiction, the sea-wa.
ter in the commercial harbor basin was
entirely covered with a thick layer bf
lce,--a clrcutnstance which had not oc-
curred even¯during the teveresrcGld ot
the past~ssou.

has been found to admit of being .divi-
ded into ninety,five thousand millions
of visible parts; that rs, by the aid. of a
microscope magnifying one thousand-
tPmes. . , - .

The Wrong Wmdow.

- ~ome years" ago old Ju.dge ])ash, of
Maine, accompanied byhls wlfe,-vis-
Red 2~ew-~0rk. The Judge "put up’"
at the tavern down by the Battery.
BefOre retiring for the night, andaRer
M_,~. Dash had retired, the Judge
would have a bath. Hawng per-
formed hisabolutions, the Judge look-
ed around for some receptacle into
which he might turn the conte~ of
h Is wash bowl ̄ - |
¯ There was nothtng at hand, an~ rath-
er than̄  summon a servant, the old gen-
tleman conceived the idea of throwing
the water out 0f the window;

~, mounting a chair, he opened a
little square window, which he thought
opened into theback yard, and putting
the bowl through lt,’deliberately emp-.
tied lm contents.

A howlof rage greeted- the ears of
the good old judge, accompanied by fee
male cries, and 10ud obJurations In a
ma~uline voice,

-"What In creation are you up.toP’
-shouted somebody. " -_ -. .
’ "What in creation are you prowling

.
~

. "around at this o night for P replied
the Judge. "

,Youought to be at home with y’r
.wife and children," - -

But the .poor fellow outside had
quietly sleeldng In bed
half, and ~e Httle wim~.whlL~h the
" " opehed’wu tntmided as a

bothxooms,. .- The Judge
lind so ,eompletel~ _dreWn. ed -ent him

, that-they wm~ obllg~d

Ixed her
winter m I U morethan th~ yea~
-ago.- . : . : - - " - -

¯ Mlse Dobbs, the teaohm’, wM very.
~rlet and made the ache!art learn well
but.A’m afraid~ they did not love her Jut
much aa.if Ithb h~l been more g~ntle
with them,i But it w~ the fashion In
those dayd !for-teaehe~ to be ~evere,
and whlp the scholars whenever they
-neededi~. ~ . " " ." : ¯ . "

The ~ehp01-t~sm was anew _phea:to
little Party’s round eyes, and for the
first hour.~he kept very still, looking
about In Wonder at all _she nw and
heard. - She ~t with her eldest sister,
Anna, and felt very well pleased wlth
ever.v thing~ _ - - -

By-~nd- by she wantS. ~omething else
to do, and Spoke up promptly’m her
sharp litue’:voice, "Anna, l~ant to see
the ploture~in your Dogathy., "~
¯ Of codrse~ all the scholars laughed.

J~tisS Dobbs rapped ou thedesk sharp-
ly with her ruler, ."SllenceP’= The
house became quiet. "’You must not

out loud in school again," she
yj io-Patty. "I shall pun-

lsh you if you do¯" - ~ " -
Patty was.very angry. "What right

had3~ms Dobbs to spcak.so to herP’
she thought. : "-

She began to be afraid of Miss Dobbs,
but she waS~-sure Anna would not let
auy harm come to her little sister.
~ae slipped:down quiet.IV off the sea~
a~.)d sat down en the floor un’der the big
desk. There.Mi~ Dobbs could not see
her, and she could free her mind.
again her clear voice rang. out, ’.’Miss
Dobbs Is drefful cross, isn’t sbe, Anna t"

The -scholars laughed again, but Miss
Dobbs walked quickly, up to the desk,
pulled out little Patty .and boxed her
carasoundly. Then s~ttlng her down
hard on the seat, she left her with a
stern ":NOW see If you can keep st!Ill"

i~atty was too scared to cry. She
found Miss Dobb~ was to b@-minded,
and f0r thezest.of the winter she went
to school and was as good a little girl
as you could wlsh to see¯

Ho~ the West Wa~ .Made.--George
came ruunlng in one day In great ex-
citement. ~,t say, mothew, some tramp.
or somebody’s been and stole my Jack-
et !" - " . " " "

"where was lt’P’ " -
"~ight~on the peg In’the was]~-room.

where I always put it; and l guess the
fellow took Ella’s hat, .too¯ She says
she can’t find it any where. I on]y’wishI had a pistol.. I’d give the fellow pep-
per, so 1 would." {

"Don’t De In such a hurry George.]
Perhaps it has fal~en down behind -the[
ice chest. ¯Let’s go and look." [

"It’s no use mother. I know-some~
fellow has taken it, aud-I am going to
watch for hj~m to-night,. / guess he’ll
come back for the rest of rite thlmzs. l
only wish I had a sword, a rifle, or
somethin~." " "~

’-Look here, George ! I’ve found the
thief, a two-leggeJ one, too ~"

"Where, mother P’
"Why right in the ke~.-: Just look~

In." And there, sure enough, wasthe
pretty little thief. - -

"Why, mother, Nell’s" beenmaking
her nestwith my jacket. See the
sleeve sticking out under her wing.
And there’s lots of things beside~J"

"~N’ow," George, you’ve caught the
t~lef.. The next thing is to get your
pistol and Shoot her, aa you promised
to do,y0u know." i -.. - -~ .

"Shoot Nell ! I guess not-,:n~ If she [
Was to take terry jackets I ~ alkali Just J
love Nell better than ever¯" J. I

But still they wanted, their ~ things.J
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one !

sake~ve Chat man
This ~trted~th~
they Uveu-hlm~ . .
waited to ~ee that life was:
tinct and ~then
remark, .’
drowned for considerable.
me Mxteen-"d0Uars,"
something In
bystanders. "
know how. valuable

goln’ " .
~nou~talns
of the Notch, TepIled,
born around here, yo~
don’t mind it so much¯
go dowu.to New York
i’d ~ptwk around
~dozen years, ago there
rusty old dealer In ~arm-
Boston,. One ~aturday.’
sold everything --but: s
sauce,= he- exchanged
shop for’an ov~
toldhim fitted him
morning, on’ the
all-- his frl(
purchaae.
behind;
":Well,"- said the farmer
see it. behind when 1
took his word !or It;
nice sort of assn,;
~a~lt much the worst¯ 1 gues~wl~en he
Into that
down toward the
find it Just about aa
coat iS." " " " ’ "

Duringthe i
.be]lion in Rhode .laland
the in~urgentadrew u

¯ summit of a hill
J~intl~,g to the ~ ’iear n

said: "Yonder m
the

euffrsge.~

do so wlth your, ;
Hoes dear]

and (aa-
.neater).as l,matlttle ]~me
star~ now."

A small-boy was
sterlle kfleld by the
pa~ser-by stopped and
me y0ur corn la rather
tain!~/’,,sald the .boy,
corn. Built ]ookS

.tary -mau. ,s a general xule,- fiYe
hours sh.ould" between one meal
and another if the mode .of
life be shorter,.if it be very
active,- Whe~ "dinner is delayed seven-

work, and
man

cx-
r with the

He owes
there’s
of the

laan don’t
thh world

money.

in the White

- ,.- . ¯

".’ - A ]Mttl~ Adrl~. - -

--I wafit to give you three or "four
rulek. -

0uo is, always look at ithe.person
speak to. When you are addressed

look straight at tl~e per.~on who ~pea.k~.
to you . Do not forget this.--
,Another is, ~peak :~ our words plain:-

]y.. Do not mutter or mumble. :If-
words a~e worth saying; they gre Worth
pronouncing dlstinctlyand clearly,

-Another ts~ do not say dl~greea’b~e
things. Ifyouhave n0ththgpleasant
to say, keep sllenL

The F6urth i~---and oh,- children re-
membe~ it aH ycur ]Ives--~Ink thxee.
times before you speak once; - .

Have yo~ something to do that you
to come a find hard andwould prefer no~ to do~

to Then listen. Do- the hard thing fi~t,
a~.d get i t over with. ]fyouh&ve done
wrong, go and confess It. Xf you~ les-

a tailor’s son is .tough~ -master]t. If lthe garden
the tailor is to be weeded, weed .tt first and play

:Next afterwar.d. DO the things, y0u’d0n’t
like to do first; and then with a clear
eonsclepee do.the. rest;. -.: " "

I couldn’t
~v~~. ¯ . . . ¯

ln~ resource." ~angee of tompgnmm~ ~ood
and ~ ~ in~ U~ab~ustom~d or ~anwm~m- . --
some~p~y, andia .rmte tl~t.~es "in the
I~roptcs or other regions where mahuds exk~t

each and all h~uaM ~ -d~nger-to one
who h~ beeb"i~ent en6ttgh, to. ned!eel

as this a remedial -ffif~ The soneurmnt teeti-
mo~y ofm~uy~r~u~,ur~byhtud!aud sea u-

X)orr me- ~ th~ fa~; ~ _-Hn~,m.~.
~leader of Bittern enablm thtm who use B Io ~nm~m~rhazards of the t " refenmd toon the and "

~ween.
fast, require
intervals
rived/at
seven years
every three
will be a
seldom eats
persons who

after breakfast, some
:nt should be taken be~

,,rsons when growing
food and at shorter

those do who have ar~
: ¯ Children under

age, usuMly need food
~ours; ~ piece ofbread

lunCh, and a eblld
to excess. Those

a late supper ~hould

tower
nine emt

-i-_:¯:-. : ,-: .:

So their mother gently took the little
hen out, and the eggs,and the chlldzen
made a nice Warm nest Of hay, and put not tiLl one or two hours
her-back again. " after truing, late, and

uire¯ eat nothin~/he next morning, when they Opened . .
ia25 8con sthe wash-r~om door, they saw NeU _ rlslng. . . " "

perched onthe keg-and very busy. - A -~,~r
~ -" "

" " ’
She’s pui]ed Ge~rge’s Jacket down,. ST~aS’."-’A’~ ay TO ~z~V~ :RAw O~’-

yOU see, and now ~he’s getting :Ella’s I _.. ’::- . "k of-ice, large en0ug~to
hat.. She looks pretty angry al~out it; ! n~,,ual~ol,, ’ ,tter or Ice-cream "dish,
and I shouldn’t wonder If she’ll take i ~""-i u ~er )n the dlsh wlth afolded
the paraso|, the bag, and ever~thlng I +naP~.~n+un~. ~ it.. Before"puttlng on"
else she.can find. - . . . ,.~,on~m~,b~; rge welt-shaped excava,-
...... ~adeiu the block oflee

,,~ . ,, ~ . .. by ahotiron, Leaying a rim or band of
¯ ~in~T. -~-x’ingy was a white mouse Solid ice two nches thick all around
t~at a friend of mine bought when it the block. T ~en, Jus~ on.-the ll~stant
was very young, and so small that when needed, larlre fine oysters are to be
it was more than two .months old It onened’bv a~n~xport~ seas to havceach
would amuse ttself by. rUnninig back oys’~-terin’goodunbrokenshape, andlaid
an’d forth througl~ her finger ring, as lu the excaval~ on on,the ice block with
she hehl it On the table like a hoop; and pepper and sal ~ sprinkled over them
he seemed to like his plaything so well, snarin~lv. 2: handsome wreath of
that, when be got too large to ge~ m~tle=~nd d~:llcate flowersis .to be"
through, his mistress let him wear it n-l~d~around this block of crystal,and
round his neck ss ~a cbllar..But soon ~-.-~ lemon
be outgrew it, and then Pinky had to pl~Je~ about ’ ~ut in ianeiful patterns,Nothing Could be pret-give up his llttte gold. toy altogether, tier than thi~, lsh, and one is sure ef
and made friends with aspool of cotton, th~ owters bel ~g fresh and Cold. - i
which be Would get out of the work- "--.-’.7 -~ : _ ~ - . ,
basket, stand np o~ the end and. sit A Los~,~o J~ r~,A. prominent phF,
upon, and then with his tiny paws ~nn’- stclan of~itts ~urgh said~J0kingty t0 a
-wind "the cotton, twirling the spool lady vatlent’ the was "complaining of
round on the polished t~b]e, and so gin- her’con- ~nued [11 health,~andof his-in~
lug himselfa ride, and looking-.very ability tocure bei’;"try HopHlttersl"~
cunning peached up there. " , - The lady took It In earnest and used

So mettmds his mistress would h01d a theBitte’rs, fr m which-she obtained
knittingneCdleover the table, and he vernanent he lab. Sh~ ngw laughs at
would purhis fore p&ws over it; and th" edoctor for but hels not
dance upand down thewhole lengthof Ith lt, as it cost him a
the needle quail he wnstired. . good

He had a !lttle red cloak with a l}ood,
and would stand quite still to ha~e it Spiiy]gD

put on, andi¯then scamper off to- a little
block house the children h~td, and
would peep: out of one of the windows,
lookin~ for ’-all the world like -a ~lttie
"Red Riding Hood."

TLere ie always danger in letting our
play too much, and One

laid In his kind. mis-
tress’ hand tired and sick, and
thenext d~y he die~,

The moral of this true story Is--a]-
~,aysle~ your pots, whether puppies,
-kittens, or a~ything else~ have plenty of
time to res~ud deep. " .

Time Z~h-to"Bdler.-~one day Bil.
]y, that’s my br.other, he and Sammy
Doppy was ~lsyin’ by a mud-hole, .and
BIlly he sal~!: . " ¯ " .

"Now ~ammy, les play "we wu a
barn.yard ; ~ou be the Pig andHe down
and woiler, and I’llbea bull aud -bel-
Ier like everything," -

So they gbt down on their hands and
knees, and ~ammy he Went in th e~mud-
and woller~d, while Billy bellered like
distant tht~nder: Blmeby Sammy he
cum out muddy, you never seen such a-
muddy-feller, aud he said : " .
¯ ~.~,, ow yo~ be the pig an’-letme- "bel.

-ButBill~ald: - " " "
- ] ain’t a very-good ptg: ’fore dUtner;
lttle be tim6 nuff for you to beller4wen
~er mothe~ H yure close." .:,.

"~rel/, m~ little boyq/’ said a Somer-
ville clergyman, patting a little fellow.
on the head~ "what do you e~peet to be

,, ,, ,,when you g~ow up~ Dqnno, an-
swered the boy, bashfully. "What
would you ~lke to be, then ~ continued
the pastor, ~xpeotlng the y0ungste~ to
~ay he would like to bePresident of the
Uuited Bastes. But the.boy’s ambition
soared higher than that, for he ̄ blurted
out, I d ll~e toIs s" w~ker, an .wax

0’Leafy..~.i==i=mmm~

A ¯

of.one of mlis through whleh s-bet
red-bet run. -.When tbsIron
Is s* the the

seed.
chop the
and salt
a cloth, on ¯
the cloth and

t~
Fry in equal
.tllL- they are
sides. Thls

¯ for a dessert

of the
five with celery

the gelatine then, and
very.fine. Add pepper
the taste, and put !t into

~er. Cover tt with
it. " ’ ’

?
into sllcem

and a
lard and butter

; brown on both
quickly

taay be eaten with a

Wnd hay is name #Yell by the
Swls~ to h~’ ~ from the greu grow-
Ingon strtpn < ’seli to be found on th~
AII~, at S h ~i~ of from 5~00 to 6,000
feet~ in places dlflloul~ of ac~ss, that
even the erd and his Venturesome
flock.forbear t visit them. This-hay
is so Its excellent quality
and ~ tt st. a regular hay
harvest is nnderta~ken on these
unacoe~ble,p aceaifi spite of the dan -
get tollfeand voiced In the at.
tempt, makers areshod with
Iron, ~m~I ~eou
to’some sure when tn
dangerous pb but
occurevery It Is reckoned that
one man.can ake a hundred welghtof
hay dally: ’ ~i~ he eith~rearri~home
atnlghtin a~ ~t~ I ~gover his~hould-
er 0rstaoksJ m~ |~ mount~dn, wbenee
it is removedin a sledge when.:the
snow comes, .- hay is-. emmntla!
to the

hleh me son’s ra~
have lon’g |lnce

left the

. _o

; "-here’s an old :moustache
in this pot-ple~:’ "~Tever mind,


